The tight integration of the Hospital Information System/Radiology Information System (HIS/RIS) and the Picture Archive Communication System (PACS) has become a priority in modern healthcare delivery systems. Traditional paper-based systems are being replaced by gateway style interface engines. Gateways provide a tightly integrated link between the HIS/RIS and the PACS, increasing productivity by automating many mundane clerical tasks associated with paperbased systems. A centralize'd gateway, however, represents a processing bottleneck and single point of failure. A self-monitoring distributed gateway architecture that replicates essential services increases the fault tolerance and the overall availability of the gateway, while providing reduced, consistent transaction times. A possible distributed architecture is proposed as a means to realize the advantages of a distributed architecture.
U
'NT]L RECENTLY, there has been little support for interfacing HIS/RIS and PACS systems. [nstead, paper-based systems or ad hoc point-to-point interfaces were used to aid workflow and manage information. There is growing consensus that tight Hospital Information System (HIS)/ Radiology Information System (RIS)-Picture Archive Communication System (PACS), HIS/RIS-PACS, integration can provide substantial cost and productivity benefits to the delivery of diagnostic imaging services. ~-2 Integration provides a more complete patient record, increased consistency, accuracy, and availability of information, automation of mundane and error prone activities, reduced data entry errors, workflow enhancements and improved productivity, lower costs, increased quality of care, and better outcomes) -5 It also allows automation of value-added functions including data store and forward, database synchronization, record linking, worklists and scheduling, image prefetching and routing, quality control, clinical event tracking, vocabulary services, electronic patient record (EPR) access, and outcomes analysis. 6-8
There have been many recent HIS/RIS-PACS integration efforts, and most have focused on a gateway of interface engine model that provides a single point of transaction across the information system-imaging system domain boundary) 42 A gateway can provide all of the benefits of integration, but has a number of inherent limitations. The gateway's centralized processing model presents a significant bottleneck, scales poorly, may increase network traffic, and in the event of failure, can incapacitate the imaging system, l-~ These factors can reduce overall reliability, which limits practitioner acceptance and reduces productivity, a.H.~5
Experiences while impIementing ah HIS/RIS-PACS gateway have underscored the limitations of centralized processing. Furthermore, experiences while developing and installing a commercial PACS in 60 sites worldwide have proven the benefits of a distributed, fault-tolerant architecture. A distributed gateway model provides all of the benefits of integration, while minimizing the drawbacks. ~£ It increases throughput and ensures the availability, fault-tolerance, and consistency of the interface at all times through the use of redundant servers, data replication, load balancing and network monitoring. t2-17-19As with any dist¡ processing model, data consistency and the synchronization of services must be maintained. The distributed gateway architecture proposed in this report provides the advantages of a distributed processing environment and addresses the potential dangers.
DISTRIBUTED GATEWAY MODEL
Any distributed architecture must satisfy the requirements outlined in Table 1 .12-2~
The mechanisms that implement these requirements are shown in Tabte 2.
OVERVIEW
At the conceptual level, the gateway is implemented using a client-mediator-server architecture. 21-> Clients receive unsolicited messages from Cornponents are the functional modules that collectively implement the distributed gateway. Architectural components provide essential infrastructure services and include the Integrated Ser- 
Data Normali~ation
The gateway uses a protocol-independent normalized format to represent the data content of messages. Normalization eliminates the need for pointto-point mappings between protocols. An inbound message is normalized once, and then mapped to outbound message formats. Where one-to-one mappings exist between inbound and outbound messages, this technique doubles of the number of tota] translauons performed. In the more common case where a given inbour~d message is roª to n destinations, normalization results in only a slight overhead. With normalization, routing inte]ligence is centralized in the mediator, not dispersed in clients and servers, providing a more consistent and maintainable routing policy. It also allows the gateway's external interfaces to be changed more easily-a single normalization step instead of n point-to-point translations.
Mea.~ages and Transactions
The term message is used to refer to ah encoding of an event and its data content. Messages received from and sent to external entities have encoding and information content that depend on the protocol used. These messages are said to be protocoldependent. Messages sent between components of the gateway are normalized and are said to be protocol-independent. These interna] messages have a message context defined by source and destination descriptors, a transaction identifier and data content profile. In most cases, a sequence of n messages in protocol I maps to a sequence of m messages in protocoI> The sequence, its inputs (dependencies), transitions, and outputs (messages) and are modeled asa transaction. The transaction service is hooked into the transaction processor and must support conditional operations, compositions, 
External Entity (EE) Profiles
Ah EE is a logical representation of an application, database, or other entity that communicates with the gateway filters. A profile of each EE, stored in the ISL's persistent data store, describes the EE's communications scheme, including session establishment rules, number of allowed connections, session style (one or many messages per session), and the message acknowledgment style (immediate, deferred, norte). Each EE is also characterized as being a Producer and/or Consumer for one or more normalized messages. Each consumed message may have a satisfaction criterion that determines whether a given message satisfies the data and context (ie, source) requirements of the EE.
ARCHITECTURAL COMPONENTS

Integrated Services Layer (1SL)
The ISL consists of a set of servers, each managing a set of components defined in the server's configuration. Each ISL server is responsible for starting, stopping and monitoring its components, and for providing essential communications and data management services to these components and to peer ISL servers. A component managed by ah ISL server typically executes on the same physical hardware as the ISL server, although is not required to do so, and uses the managing ISL server as its access point to the system. The ISL services provides a layer through which all system components can intercommunicate. It further ensures that any instance of a class of component may be accessed with identical results, and uses this to optimize resource utilization. Thus, an instance of component X may access any instance of component Y, with identical results. The ISL provides the services described in Table 3 .
Monitor
Each ISL server has a corresponding monitor that monitors the status of the server's components and supporting hardware and software. The monitor polls components for their status using ah API, but can use any other means to gather information (eg, system calls, SNMP)F ] The monitor notifies its ISL server when a status change is detected. The ISL server is then responsible for initiating corrective action. The monitor also watches the ISL when assigning components to requests for service. Provides facilities for notifying components or ISL servers of changes to objects in the data store. The registration service provides the data that drives the notification service. Ensures that the data store is replicated to other ISL servers. This includes configuration, registration, statistical, and notifieation data is consistent and availabie. Manages data used by the 1SL and its components, including the configuration, statistics, registration, and notification services and data registered by components. Components can query for objects in the data store, or register to be notified of changes. Data objects tagged as persistent ate mirrored to other ISL servers, to ensure that the server can recover from failures. Components store local copies of required data for performance reasons, but should treat the data store as having the most up-to-date version.
Components should also store the Iocation of an alternate ISL server in case of local ISL server failure.
server itself, restarting ir should ir faiL This provides a higher degree of fault-tolerance to the system.
FUNCTIONAL (GATEWAY) COMPONENTS
Filters
Filters communicate directty with External Entities (EEs) and handle protocol dependencies at the transport through application ]ayers. Filters rnay be passive (accept unsolicited connections), active (establish connections), of hybrid (both). As part of the configuration, filters indicate the EE profiles they service. Filters listen for messages inbound frorn EEs and outbound from the Mediator. Inbound messages are parsed, norrnalized, and sent to the mediator. Outbound messages ate mapped to protocol-dependent messages and sent to destination EEs. Each message received may trigger the creation of a new transaction of may alter the state of one or more transactions already in progress. For example, the receipt of a 'order created' rnessage will result in a transaction that expects an 'order acknowledged' response before ir is cornpleted. Action rnessages usually initiate transactions, white response messages usually complete thern.
Mediator
The mediator provides the gateway's intelligence. It accepts rnessages frorn filters and makes routing decisions. Decisions ate made by extracting the message context frorn each rnessage and applying it to the consumer lists of each filter. Where there is a match, a new transaction record is created for the message, indicating where the rnessage carne from, where it was sent, and what reply is expected, The sender can provide hinls about the handling of responses, such as 'send to n receivers, but return only the first response', and so on. The mediator ensures that inbound messages are sent to their intended destinations, and the consistent handling of failures when this is not possible. The transaction list is stored as part of the ISLs persistent data store, to ensure recovery from fai]ures.
Value Added Sen, ices
These are services that automate system integration functions. A distinction is made between those functions enabling interoperability and those that are enabled by it. Enabling services are plug-in components added to the ISL configuration and made available to other components. Examples are lexicon query and record linking services that filters use to map vocabularies and identifiers between systems. Enabled services are implemented as separate filters that implement of communicate with a value-added service such asa prefetcher or image router.
DISCUSSION
The proposed architecture overcomes the limitations of a centralized gateway. It provides the essential features of a distributed system through a set of cooperating services, as outlined in Table 4 .
Further, the benefits of integration are realized by the seamless incorporation of value added services and simpli¡ development of intersystem interfaces. Acceptance of computerization is enhanced by decreased costs, greater productivity and above all, the reliabi|ity of the interfaces.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
The architecture proposed here forros the basis for development of an interoperable, distributed HIS/RIS-PACS interface. Deployment of a centralized gateway has provided the impetus to upgrade the architecture to a distributed model. Deployment of the distributed implementation in a large scale clinical setting will provide further re¡ to the mode|, and will provide confirmation of the benefits of a distributed approach.
Development of a generalized model for interoperability, incorporating elements of business process and workflow modeling, domain meta-modeling, and generalized data representation and translation methods will move the field of interface development in healthcare into the realm of infor- mation engineering where it belongs. This will, in turn, enable healthcare providers to focus on the delivery of quality healthcare rather than the technology that supports ir.
